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Greeu Audir Repot-t' IQAC' Ratrgapala tlollege

Green auditing is a means ot assessing environtnental perfolrnance in a particular

area. It helps trs to be sure whether w€ are perfortning in accordance with relevant rules and

regulation, to get a direc.tion on how to iilrprove the environment' Now a day's educational

institutions are becorning more sensitive to er:vironmental fuctors and rnor'€ corlcepts are

being introduced to make them eco-friendry. To preserve the errvironment within the campus'

various viewpoints are applied to solve their environmental problerus (waste recycling'

energysaving,waterredustionetc')'Enviroumenta!auditingt:.-O::::swherebyan

organization,s environmental perfonnanee is tested against its environmental polieies and

objectives. rt is an offrcial exami*ation of the eff,epts trrf a corllse nr-:: rhe envirsnrnen'

Here, we have ceinducted the Green a*dit tO evaluate the actual sce-nario in the campus of

RangaPara College'
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The gree,n audit conducted by Ra:rgapara College is an irrternal audit that aims towards

looking after a healtly euvironment and its weir being. Thraugh nascent' the initiative is

taken up to foster the concept of enviroru'ental sustainability. rn performing the green audit'

rve would like to express our glatitude to the principar and all the rnembers of the audit team

for their sincere work, suggestion and recornmendations. we would also like to express our

sincere thanks to a, the faculty members, offrce staffs and B.com 3'd semester students who

have conductd the survey, perfonn the plant c€nsus and identify the floral and faunal

species. we would aiso like to thank co-ordinator and all the rnembers of the reAc cell for

their hetp d.rnirig preparation of the re.port'

With regards

Green audit team
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I.I I\TRODUCTION

..,e :---n E:rr'lronmetrtal accoutttirrg was trseel t.or the first time in the year 1980 b1

?:-:-= : ?eget \\ oo'C' Enrironnrental accountirlg or greon accounting it a new branch of

:-- - -:-::t:. 
-::at eirns at accounting for the environinent and its well-being' Environtnental

j:- - -:_:_:-i :ettrs ttr modification of the systern of National Acc0unts to incorporate the use

: :::..':.;,n o: narural resources. lt is a vital tool to assist tlre nranagement of environmental

=; ::<::liai cests of the natural fesources'

Gleg: .{utiit can be defined as the systematic identification, quantification, recording.

:33:.:...:.:- a:rij a:rai1.sis of conrponents o1. enr,irotrmental diversity. It airns to anall'se

='.:.-i=iel:taipracticesrvitlrirrarrdoutsideoftlreccrllegecampus,whiclrwillhaveanimpact
-r ile *.-r-'frendl.v arnbience'

Rapi,jstudiesofscierrtificandtechnologicaladvancement,ur.banization,industriai

=]lrij:. egricultural techrriques, degradation of forest areas at local, regional or global ler.el

:-r-. led to several environmental and eeological crises' At their conditions it becomes

5.\€it:3j to adopt the systenr of the Green campus for the institutes which will lead to

*sd'nabledeveloprnentandattlresatnetimetoreduceasizablearnountofatmosphericCOl

,Ca.tro:r.Ji-oride)frorntlreenvirorunent'GreenauditisassignedtotheCriteriaTofNAAC.

,\::ti::al .{ssessment and Accreditation council) and it is nrandatory to all the Highel

Edu;a_rional rnstitutions to subrnit an anrrual Gree' Auclit Report. Mofeover, it is a parr c-r:

Corporate Social Responsibility of the Higher Educational trnstitutions to e'sure that thel

contribute towards the reduction of globar rvarmiirg through carbon footprint reductior

measures.

I.I OBJECTTVES

TlrsmainobjectiveofthegreellauditistopromotetheEnvirorulentalManagemen

and conservation in the college oalnpus' The purpose of the audit is to identify' quantifl

describe, and prioritize framework of Enviromnental sustainability i' compliance with th

applicable regulatiotr, policies and standards'
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TLc Fq{: t{rjer-tir-es of Green Audit are: 't",,,'

'..
To wodurs ard a\+are students to real concems of- envircntnent and its

*sdnd*Iia"
Trr *sffil ttre current practices of sustainability with regard to the use of water,

dsersi E6e generation, purchase of goods. transpofiation etc, 
,

ic ssa-ue fte arironment and to cut down the tirreats to hunran health by analysing

*epdern ard extent the use of resources itt the calllpus.

Ttr esablish a baseline data to asssss future sustainability by avoiding the

incrr4nions in environment tlrat are moro difficult to l,a:rdle and their conections

requiringhigh cost.

ABOUT THE COLLEGE

Established in the year 1979, Rangapara College was affiliated to Gauhati University

iu fu 1cu 1980- The college was brought under government deficit grant-in'aid system from

Ol Ol l9B?. The college was included under Section 2 $) e l2 (B) of UGC Act, 1955 from

l!lXB.-t996- In the yeat 2004, the college was accredi{ed 'B+' Br}de by National Assessment

d Aocreditation Council (NAAC).In 201l, NAAC accredited the College with B grade in

its sesord cyrle of assessrnent and accreditatiorr. Beginning its hurnble origin from

nngrya Town Hall on 16th August, lg7g, it was shifted to the present sprawling campus

of 40-1i acres (122 Bighas) amidst lush green tea gardens in 1983. Since its inceptiott, the

cxpmsion of &e college has been phenornenal. The faculty strengtlr has increased manifold,

fue by ploducing more and more graduatos in Arts and Com:nerce over the past few years.

In 20?0, Government of Assarn has introduced the Science stream in the Collegeupgrading

the college ro a full-tledged Institute of Higher Education with nine deparlments in Arts, one

deparfinent of Commerce and five departments in Science stream including the diploma and

certificate courses in Cornputer Science.

The Central College Library owns about 35,000 books with a significant number of
'periodicals, joumals, e-books and e-journals. Besides, all the departments have their own

Departmental Libraries with good number of books and journals. In terms of inftashucture, it

is one of the remarkable institutions in the region equipped with Digital Class Room, Seminar

Hall, Meeting Hall and Modem Library with digital facilities. Besides, the college is blessed

x.ith a Computer Centre, well-furnished separate Hostels for Boys & Girls, Canteen,

j::S;e
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Coirfi, Indoor Sports Complex and Tlainins

:r,-:::l::ired Plavground fbl Football. Cricket and Athletics.

- =: 
-,-,-: :.--= -1J:,jernic activities Rangapara College encoul'ages its str"rdents in the

: ---r--=.::;::l:ts ard cultuul activities and competilions. The college has alreair

--;- r--: -::e: tl-:.;ege Football Toumament of Gauhati University arld Inter College

: i -- -:-::- - e::c PLrl er Lifting Competitiein of Gar"rhati University. A Few students have

:-:. - r--i:r rrr-ie-:ercv in the field of sports by participating and wimring au'ards in State.

'-: --' -: -::er:aiir-rnal Sporls events. ln tlre Cr-rltural fields also, tire students of the

-.- .-=r= --:'. = *-ed accolade by winning medals irr Gauhati University Youtli festivals.

-:: G:eer Zone and Wetland of the college covers one third clf the college carnpus

i::-::::--:: a:: area of five acres of valuable E'owlr*up trees. As the college is situated near

---: -\.:::-.:-- \aiirrnal Park, roaming of Wild Elephant is a common t-eature of the localitl'.

:-:.--: :.-,= organising awareness programn'les on rnan-anirnal conflict among the local

l::-:--:::::jes. the college has created an Elephant Corridor for safe passage of wild

Sr,:cent Diversity is one of the most encouraging aspects of the college. More thai-l

i-r:r tf :he students are from backward classes (OBC). 30% of the students are Scheduled

Tribe-- (ST). ?9o are Scheduled Cast (SC) and 137o belongs to the General category. 809.t of

:ie srudents belong to the economically backward classes. As the college is situated in a rural

and backrvard area, the numbers of students from other states of the country are

comparativelv less. Yet a handful of students in the college are f}om the states like Bihar and

Arunachal Pradesh. The fernale student percentage of the college is 42o/o.

The vision statements of the college read as- "Rangapara Ccllege stands firm to

reach excellence by generating fruitful social, economic, cultural and human resources

through promotion of quality education and fhus to mould the society for a better

*orld". Keeping in rnind tlie vision staternent, the college is striving to provide higher

=;-.-:;!on to the students of the entire region whicli is socio-economically backward. The

: - --:-e :s rling to explore the cultural multiplicify of the remote area dominated by the Tea-

l----=- 3,:.Ju.s and other backward classes of people by creatilg an . ervirorunent of

:,:---:;::: and co-operatiorr. The college has extended great contribution to tlie sociai

-i:--,:.. =l-,is the ST, SC, OBC communities. especially the Tea tribes and BoCo

: 
'-i
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:: - ". --.:-.r:-. Cr..:t. Bls@&H"Criurt, Indoor Sports Cornplex aud Training

: -=-= ::,::-"u. PI:r_sround fbr Football, Cricket and Athletics.

------ ----- ----= 
':=iemic activities Rangapara College encolrlages its students in the

_:.::= --::-:'--:1>:::d cultural activities arld competitior,s. The college has alreadr

:=t ---: --:::: l: -;Se iootball Tournament of Gauhati University and.lnter College

:---- . -:; ---: ,--:".i:: i-i:iing Competition of Gauhati University. A Few students have

{,- -r _--'-- -:i;:e:.-i ;l ilre ileld of spcrts by participating and winning awards in State.

'-'-- r;- -:': -:::-i::Bi:t'ril31 Sporls events. ln tl:e Cultural fields also, tlre students of the

-:: -i:= -.,-.: e=-eti accolade by lvinning nrcdals in Gauhati University Youth tbstivals.

;r C:ee: Zone and Wetland of the college covers one third of the college calnpus

J:-:.-:-:: ::- a:ea oi five acres of valuable grown-up trees. As the college is situated near

:-* \--= \aional Park, roaming of Wiid Elephant is a colnmon fbature of tlie localitl'.

:---:= :.:= organising awareness programmes ou man-anirrral conflict amorrg the local

--:c-:-=:jes. -ihe college has created an Elephant Corridor for safe passage of rvild

=i-:3:d::-<

S::cs:t Diversit-v is one of the rnost encouraging aspects of the college. More than

i -': : ..i -ie srudents are from backward classes (OBC). 3AYo of the students are Scheduled

l::bes rSTi. ?oo are Scheduled Cast (SC) and l3% belongs to the General category. 809/o of

-:-e s=dents belong to the economically backward classes. As the college is situated in a rural

:nc L'ack*'ard area. the numbers of students fi'om otlier states of the country are

comparativel-v less. Yet a handful of students in the college are from the states like Bihar and

Arunachal Pradesh. The fernale student perceirtage of the college is 42o/a.

The vision statements of the college read as- "Rangapara College stands firm to

reach ercellence by generating fruitful social, economic, cultural and human resources

&rough promotion of quality education and thus to nrould the society for a better

norld". Keeping in rnind the vision statement, the college is striving to provide higher

=:-:;:--n itr th€ students of the entire region which is socio-econornically backward. The

::- --a: :: =j. -:19 ra erplori the cultnrai rnultiplicity of the remote area dominated by the Tea-

--':s" l-.::s and other backward classes of people by creatirg an environment of

:rr:;:=:---::rti co-operation. The college has extended great contribution to tlie social

rrln,-r-. :=,1:g &e ST. SC, OBC communities, especialiy the Tea tribes and Bodo

-::::- . :.. ':. :riliii;
f,: ii-r,*ipr;ii i

i:' ::I :; ;.,1: i'.i, i.lf:l1.tte
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trm trehing and I teachers are $ftgaged in ditTerent activities like

d othef Research activities. The college hes organised a numbs of

fu&d Regional end National level Sernirrar ared Works}ops' More th

}lnP bs been cor,rducted:by the teachers Of the College i*r the last tst y(ils'

egryd in preparing R"esearcJr P-rojects under tlle guidance orf the

I&li# a few books with ISBN number. Faeulti.es have aLso publi#

md csearch paperg in National and Inten:ratisnal level publicatiom' Tk

dGgF is a Research guid€ of Gauhati Un versity' One of fte AcshJ

Gaeral secretary of a nationai level sahitya sabha {a literaty fmrsn fcr

ofthe state levsl conrmittee for inrplementatiol of the NEP' 2020'

tcarb its students the vah.les of lndian philosophy, good eitizenshil

frgr a b*otne a rosponsibte':trndianr oitiuen, tlrus making the dlege t

e&reation. The ar,rt'i-tobacco movement launched by the eollegel#H

a distinct mark. The effort put by our students was rewrded wid

tf fu Asarn Cancer Care Fsupdat'isn The eollege is *ee frss fu e"ik o

+dfte s*udents maintain a heal@ lifss,rytb. T"he r:rain chatrle*geb€fiFelt

bf -m*ethe students amployed through *hi]eh tbe eeonouie eaditim offt

Besides the Government and Frjvate jobs, a large mxnber of pacae

re qagd in diffelent econornic activities espeeially ia the field of sE*

ffiL tbe above-mentioned activities, the coltrege is fying to fuIfil iS visix t

b gsdqfis to develop qUality humarl fssoufCes so that it can contribxse O fl

&*r!ffi* ctrthe state,as w,sltr ,as {he nation and thus ledin€ the wi*y t@ d

fuehatterurorkl.

;TlSf,DiI A!{D IVESSION

:* YffiD+

Go@ $arrds fimr to reacfrr exeeltre.lree by generating tlidhl soeid' emf,a

hm r€sour€€s through promotion of quality ed€eati'on and thus to.rull t

fEwqld.

Y'r:w
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O Tc:rs:-iarm ii'.es and sen'e the

==< t:-:--adr1E.

pafiicipation of rural students in

I T.- .reffre ea\;ronirl€nt for holistic developr:rerrt ancl growth of our stutients and teachers.

e Tc Fri.we ac*dernic excellence.

I T.'dia-ifry ifiellcctual- expressive, and social skills.

I T.= *!'r€ tbr excellence in Teaching, Learning and Research sector.

* F*==cc rbc qmmitrnent of faculties, staffs ar:d students to the centrality of diversitv.
Nf fslicc 'rd democratic citize's6ip.

UI ITIEEI} OF GREEN AUDIT
Crrwl Auditing is the process of identifying and detennining whether

-rnrirr pacrices are eco-friendll, 6d sustainable or not. Traditionally hurnan beings

- 
gnd eod efficient users of natural resources. But over ths period of tirne, exc€ss use

rf me like enerry, watsr, chemicals have become habitual for everyone especiallv

i snnrrn areas- Now, it is necessary to check weather.our proc€sses are consuming

urc then required resources, weather we ale handling waste carefully or not. Green
I'Iit rcgrlates all such practices and gives an efficient way of natural resources

urt-iizrtln ' Green audit provides an approach for it and increases overall consciousness

ry6epeople working in institution towards environment.

I.'4 LAI{D FORM CHARACTERISTICS OF THE CAMPUS
Rangapara College (26'48'N - 92"72'E) is located in the Rangapara area of Sonitpur

district, Assam, India. The college is sur-rounded by green€ry constituted by phoolbari

and Adabari tea estates. The average elevation of the area is 206 m. The nafural terrain of
the surface topography allow to drain out the excess water masses easiiy from the campus

and keep the campus cleatr and dry even after continuous and heavy downpour during the
rxlrls&on season. Red soil is rnostly predominanf in the area.

CLIMATIC CHARACTBRISTICS
Tbe campus area is a part of tropicar monsoon climatic region, and hence

mdr-c sturuner and cool and dry winter. The quoticlian range of ternperature
' ' ^'ila)fuing rk surnrner rnonth ranges from 251 C tts g:Z0C;[[C lln C to 240 C

I ., .:.';1

s/ ''" '':: ''' ':.'-riie$s

enjoys hot

recording

in winter



I: Tempe,rature and rain,fal,l data of Rangapar*, 2019

* Temperature and rainfall dirta of Rang*pera, 2S20

(Dr. Runlan Kalita)

PriltciPat

Rar:g.lrP*re 
Soilege

1297.3
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l: Variation in temperature of Rangapara in 2019 and202{

2: Variation in rainfall of Rangcpara in 2019 and 2t120
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:- - i" is :lie systematic, theoletical analysis of the methoiis aclaptecl t9 a field
::-s3s the theoretical analysis of the r:rethods arrrl pri:rciples associated witl: a

-''.-:;ge. \Ieti-rodology is a general research strategy that qutlipes the way i1
': := :r' 3e underlaken, Present study is based on the clata collectetl during t1e

--'-:-=- '-'bsen'atiotr alld intervierv (questionnaires), tabulatiop c;f data apd the

:_ ::-:t3I;l:on attd rec(lnrrnerrdatiorr.

--': l- --: -r :lg rrethodologies were adopted for the current investigation:

- . s[-lR\T] B\ QTESTIONNAIRE

l':- .:: -:e€n audit rvas collected by survey method by preparing questionnaires.

lrr:s':E'-= i--: seen audit are based on the guidelines, rules, acts ancl formats prepared
a' ""!1;;-. :: =-',::.'ment and Forest (MoEF), New Delhi, Central pollution Control Board
::'--: -1.."-::::,::: ,-'f India (COI). Set of questionnaires were prepzu-ed fbr s.lid $raste.

=-; :-:'. 'i::-:. e-*'aste etc. were usecl fbr the sllrvey. With the help of questionnaires.

:"1- :--:-3::. C:ee:: -{udir were collected from the teachers, college staffs. sarlteen staffs.
lrlii;- ;:::-::-'. iostel borders and the students. Besides general infonnation, questions like
f: ; - :.-:-;:=-piion. \\'at€r requiremetrt, water quality, wasts quality and managefilent are

--!'':r: -- :---;:r€sttonnaire. There are possibilities of loss of resources like water. energ\
:-- -- -::::':.= '-te and maintenance. Assessment of this type of infonnatiorr is also
1*-s5'-* -: J:;t:- -{udit' Sotne statistics like, basic erleryy cgnsumptiol characteristics for
:-':-tr:- -**:::-r:::. tl'attages of different comrnon equiprnents ir: college were asked to
;i-J ;- , :-: : _:-_---: :ata collection process througli questionnaires.

: . SITE L\SPECTIO\J AND MONTTORING

-:o: -::--::= -=:::ous has 10.7 hectare (106,744 sq.mt) areas of land and tl-re total buiit
: - -ll:r.I- -: '" -l--truS sections like tlre administrative buildings, class ro.orls, gardens.
ffiirren : ---::--::-:-::es. bovs and girls hostels, warden ancl staffquarters, indoor stadium.
5.*rEiL:-Lr -:-=-' --=:eel. playground, ponds etc. All these amenities have djfferent kinds
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#k.s visited the *ot urylpling: sitee of the eol'l'ege $EIiIFtls

sati. vedfied the inf,oru.lation of e'lreryy eonsumption, e-wastq' slid

ry of watet feso,ufqes e.to. Later Dr- al'astrfnrorli Saikia, Ag**iete

lrmistry;DarrangCollege,Tezpur'Assamhastestedafldconfirgldfu

College.

SEPORTINS:

cry*l*g the srryvey fiually tabulated ,atld 'analJeed' Ft* b@

fisilb and to avoid cornplications' average and percentage of tre &

Microsoft Exsel. Graphical reprosontations of these rwults we

effte present gresn status of the college'

(Dr. Ranian Kalita)
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Greetr Autiit lleport. IQACI" Rangapara ('t'iicg

}L+PTER-3: G DIT AI.{ALYSIS

THE CO\CIPT OF LAND USE

:-=.-__i:-:',t.lreStlret"nanagel.llelltanclnrotlificatiorrofnatttlalenvironnentor

-:'*:::---l::---:i:-"'lrcllllleutsuchassettlemeutandsemit'ratut'aiirabitats'Landuse
-:-:-:-------:-::;::"-=gemetlts'astivities'anclirrputsthatpeopleunderlakeitlacertain

jl---:-l:€-_-J...lseplairrringarrdrnappingalethetwomostirrrporlantmethodstbr

.-'..''.*::.'-=...::=i';rcesinpafiicr-rlaral.eaoTlocality'TlretoolslikecPS,G[S,remote

s:,::i. :- =: -,:'::-_ li-r preparg land use nrap tnost scientifically'

:". _ UETITODOLOGY ADOPTED

-:r:r*-E=:Jpreparethenrapwerecollectedfrorr.rdifferentsitesusirrgaGPS

$.d]JTe_r:r-.i.:=:..:lProfessiorralanrlArcGlssoflwarewereusedtopreparetherrrapol

nE --d::ri

;': - DrT-r -+-\-rL\-sIS 
- i+ "'no s^*'.i{ rlrat sq' metre area is

!.3[.:.:=-.ielandusepattern,itwasfourriltlratabout133g5'06751

@ilE.:1-n:::--d:egoryandaboutl0,B00squafetnetreareashasbeenuseciforfootball

]!,.gg.1:.-,..!)-sq-raremetleareausedfotbasketballcourt'Irrsidethecampuslinkroads
(tr:l}J::.i;:-emetreandtlredrairragesystemisabout3l4.0l2Ssquaremetres

6r€'e'

.:e::,::-:ng g0394.919? square metres area is open space available in the campus'

l:rr:'=.::=::-::ecftheopenspacearrdbuiltuparsaareestimatedatl5,32a/oatdlz'55oh

-sf,1-,:- '

f.l-I FI\DNGS

he c:rnpus of Rarrgapara t)ollege is extended over an afea of 10'7 hectares of land'

-::-. -=-; srea resource has been used efficiently ior building class roolns' various

:tr;:=:ii.:-.. sa,ldeuts' facility centres, playgrour:d' plaltation purpose' flower gardening etc'

^ +laa 
^qrnl.ttls

j.j.,r:]'Smlongdrainagesystemdrainedr:uttlreexcesslvaterfi.o:rrtlrecampus'

-:;-s=]c$resaremostlypreferredforefficientuseofthelandresource'

I i- i :- . , i :' : 
', 

i i ' I ' i 
,. 

: r I i i :''i )

::.,.,.....:.,1

i:..., l.,,t ' ;..."':,"';t:],t
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Creen Auclit l{eport,IQAC" Ilangapara Colleg

'fnble- 2: Shalvs the categorl'rvise land ihe Rurgapara college canrpuso 2019

Land use category

Built up Area
Roads

Play Ground (Football ar:d

Basketball
Drains

Ponds {3 Nos.

Total Area

Land use Pattern in Rangapera Collegeo 2019

Land Use Fattern in Rangapara College

rBuilt up Area

s+ Roads

w Ptay Ground (Foatball
and Ba$ketball)

* Drains

s Fonds (3 Nos.)

x ()pen spaee
I

I
i_.--*..*-_*

Figure: Represontation of the land use in Rarrgapara Callege by Fie Diagram

0Yl,

4Vr

(Dr. Ranian Kaiita)

FrinctPat

RanqaPara 
fi*it*'Je

Category rviseArea in square Metre

9184.8875

10.51%

3 14.01 28
4210.18

75.31%80394.9197

2019- 20.28
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Tnble-3: C*tegory rvise data on liuilt up a ngapara College, 2019-20

Sl. n*o Category of land use (Built uP

*rca)

Administrative buil
Librarr buildi

Parkin

C*tegorywiseBui|tupAreaofRa'ngaparsCollege}2CI19

ifi88 1 catesorrwise,bulldup 1l-g^l 
of

l $$ J RangaP*ra college: 2s1 -

ii
l_
na

5
o
"1

s

-
ro
%
rfrG

afr

ru
ru

lql

TE

%
XG,

%

{

fi

ry
a

tryt

20202500
2000
1500
1000*gw

i$B*$t$x3s$g$3g$$$gg,sg
i

Figure: Histogram of category wise build up area of Rangapara college

r :",* il' :.r"riEi'j Kaiita)
\',Jr. 

r-...rri.l-

firincipal

RangaPara College

Area in squsl'e
Metre

Yoof built uP area
under different

eategorY

t623.3625 12.119%

355.5 2,6344/a

Canteen 141.7s 1.05827o

439.6 3.2818%

Auditorium 435,1 3.2482%

Girls hostel 2,06I i5.386%

Boys hostel 762.44 5.689%

Alrrrrrni association 73.92 0.5518%

131.61 0.9825%
9 Qfrrrlent rrnion huildrns

713 5.3229o/s
10 fnrnrneree hrrildins

70.875 A.529lo/oll (-nmrrr rter prfi rcaf inti
4:2 0.3135Yo

12 Snhid Rerli
21 0.1568%

IJ fie.r,rerRfff roolTl
1083.2 9,0866%l4 Indoor sport comPiex

t5 RUSA building r62.t4 l.2l04olo
4,6268%

l6 Fower grid building 619 lb
1.1472%

t7 Bodo deparJment bqlldi ilg 15J.6 /

l8 Superintendent building 102 a.7615%

t9 Chokidar quartel 62.56 a.467%
0.4838o/o

20 Toilet b4.u

2l Water tank 66 0.4927%

22. Ponds (3 Nqq) 4210.18 31.433t%
13395.067s 1 00%Totai

T2
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3.2

Pla'ts al'e considered as critical resources as they suppc)ft lifb on e*,th i' various ways.Ti:ey i.elease oxy€en (O:) iuto tlre atmospherE w}ile *O aur6"r"*"_r4e {COg andpruvitie habitat and fbr:d for wildlife and huma'. Trrey arso regurate tl:e water cycre on theearth' The stucly of plants and their functi'n courd be co*sider:ed as rnost con:rprexinleracti'ns' pra*ts are arso irnpoftant in the rerrrrrnri
c*nrror the atmospheric tenrp-r-*rr:T:;1, :il:T:H *:ff :::T; _ffiT;the atmospllericrtemperafure' Plants prcsent on the earth's surface -b-* ;, sorar radiatioh

:l[;:l:. 
reduces ilre amount of lieat produced and refiected into tho suno,rlnding

The college carnpus is located on the w€st p-art of the Tezpur city of ,{ssarn, {ndia. Thecoordinate of the'college is z6*4d23.4'l N to g2o43t3g.s/tE 
The corege carnpus is very richin its floral diversity' Diversity of plants enhanced ttre beauty;;il:. ," our coregecampus most of the plants are old and planted in the north east side of the college boundary.Plants are plalted through various plantation n oo** witrr the help of the students, staf,fsand the various guesrs who have visited th" ru*pu*. th" "*;;;;;;rr rn*r* with theseaso'' I* spring rhe seasonarlvpramed flowers make *" "r*r, ;;;;";chy. The frontpart of the eanlpus is having diftbrent fruit trees that bring some ou ** *uu-*r**r, such ,asmonkey, squirrel etc,to the eampus.

A recent study has revealed the rich diversity of plant species which includes 40 speciesof trees' 23 species of shrubs, 14 srecies:ln"1r, and 3 species of climbers in the ccllegeearnpus' The census and identification of the floras are conducted by B.com 3rd semesterstudents with the guidance of Mrs. Joon Moni Haloi, ;; ;";;"r, Dept. ofEnvironm:ental Science,in the month of Septemb ra.ZfJffl,

1ilr. n;i;'';an Kalrta)

PrinctPat

RangaPara College
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(ireen Auciit Reporl, IQACI llat'rgapiira Collegc

founrl in R'angaPara collogr
Table-4: l,ist
csmpus

of plant sPecies (treeso

Trqep

lf o r FamilY Exglish
Narne

Local Name
{Asnamese}

Scientific Name

A rrncardiaceae
MansifAra indicq

Mango Aam
Z,ta c a rP us h e t e r oP hY I lw

Motaceae Jack fiuit Kothal
Fictts religiosa

Ficus Aahot
1l

rl

I -1.

iO.

Iossodurnur Ficus racemosa
Cluster fig

Fieus carica
Fie Anleer

Ptrytlanttrus emblica
Phyllanthaceae Indian

gooseberry

Arnlokht

Bokul ht{i*lttsnn.g elonll
7. Sapotaceae

Guava hrt arllrrrrirrrrr Psidiutrt guaJauq
8. Myrtaceae Syzygit*n cumi'ni

laua ptum i Jamun
9.

EucalyPtus Ercalyptus I Eucalvptlts gloDrttus
r0.

Cassia fistula
Golden Shower Shonaruil Fabaceae
Royal Poinciana I{riqhnrehrtra l)elontx regru

12. Millettia PinryqlgPongam Oil tree Pnnsarn ()rlrt
Rsbinia Pseud.oacaciaBlack Locust Rlack Locust

14, Polyalthia longifolia
Deodar ceda{ Debadaru

15" Andtrachta in499t
Neem Nee,m

16. Mehaceae Metia azedarachMetha Neem
Jolfai nl rnnflp.a

11, Oleaceae
Ariuna Adun Tpnninnlia ariuna

18. Combretaceae
I-rlian elrnnnrl Shilikha Iermln&0u crtvau

19.
Hnon nttle Pine I vnt trnri n ettnninshandi

20. Araucariaceae
Star fruit Rohdoi Averrhoa carambola

21 Oxaliclaceae
Las e r s tr o emi a sP egQgg-

Azar
-4.:.Wood apPle

Azar
22. L)nnra(;satr

Bel Limonia acidissima
Rlttaceae

Shorea robusta
Saal tree Saal

24. TlinterocarDaceae
Cycas revoluttt

Sago plum Cycas
25. uvcaoassac

seguq Tontnnn orn.ndis
26. Lamiaceae l'eak

Kodom
1',7 Rubiaceae Bur flower tree

Honey bells Cephalanthus
occidentalis28. Butten tsush

Santalum album
Sandal29, Santalaceae Alstontas cholaris

ApocYnaceae Black Board treeI() Cototpo bignonioides
Bignoniaceae Cigar tree1l Magn:olia chamPqgg
Magnoliaceae flnlr{pn flrefnng l ltacnapa

Gomari Gmelinaar borea
33. Verbenaceae

Borpaat Ailanthus altissima
34. Sinaroubaoeae Tree nf Heaven

Lisu Litchi chinensis
Carica Paqa))a

Paulownia kawakamii

35. Sapindaceae Licht

JO. Caricaeeae Papaya Ornita

an Paulowniaceae Sapphire dragon
tree

Dragon tree

".i 
r' i: i

1A
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Scientific Name i

Bauhinia acttmittata

Cascabela thevetia

Catharanthus roseus

Mun'aya koenigii
Citttts sinensis

Nllcta,ntltcs arbour
trislis

Jasminum
multiflonm

Hibiscus rosasinensis
Mah'aviscus arboreus

Gardenia iasminoides
Gerbera i

Rosa darnascefia

Prunu ica
uba

Ne.siota elliptica
is lutescens

orbia neriifolia
Tecoma stans

Duranta erecta
Lantana cqnlara

angustifolia
Dendrocnide

tana

Melastoma
malabathricum

Ki
i

Hrffii'*i
'\l

I

'q:

.

q$

5t

ctti

rol
ryfi

ru
%.

\s
ru
riW

ilrlrici'*':ai,. ,-

'ti-:,.), --. ",.iir,

38.

-j 
rJ.

Clusiaceae Carcinia cowa Rrfis",fusi;fluli Garcinia gttmmi gutta

Cannabaceae Chinese hack
benry

Chinese irack berrY Ce ltissinensis

Local NameEnslish NameFamil
White orshid

KorobiphooiYellow olinder

Sswali

Winter jasrnine

Malvaceae
Wax mallowWax rrrallow

Milk hedse plant

Golden dew d
West Indian lantana

Lipangkalabaw

lndian rhododendron

Climbers

sl. FamiIy Enslis'h Name Local Name Scientific Name

I Rubiaceae Starviolel Bhadai Lota Hedvotiss candetls

7 Araceae Monev Flants Money Plants Epiprem.nuffi dureum

1J Asteraceae Bitter Vine Japani Lota Miknniami crantha

Herbs

No. Family Enslish Name Local Name Scientific ltfame

I Apiaceae lndian pennywart Manimuni Centella asiatica

2 Amarantlraceae White goose foot Jilmil Clte

1
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ii ;* 1 ';:.,., '..".,,, .\r'li- 
'lt. 'l:'. ..\i'v,.\:-*-/ai .li.

albunt\i:;/'

Brahrni Bncopa monnen
f)1:rrrtrr uilacezl€ Brahmi

H o t tt I u), tt i t] c e!!!!! 0_
J Saurufaceac Fishrnint Masandrt

Dunrn l,euctts asqSry-
5 i Latniaqeae Dututl

Sal kuwari Aloe Yera
Aloe veraAsphoclelaceae Colocctsict csatlenta

Elephant ear Kala kaciruTl
a--- *-' r:

N

Araceae DieJlbnbachia
squine

Dumb cane Dumb cane

Lajukilolq
'i,liatnptt nttdicrl

q i Fabaceae

I i) ; Asteraceae

Touch tne tlot

Wild cosulos Ulain raja L'ostttos caua0lus

Medallion Talathea t'citchiuta,
ll Maralltacea$ Ti olant Cordsline J'tuticg;gTi planl
t: Agavaceae

Musaceae
Musa acumi.nata

Banana Kol
t.! Bryaphyllunt

pinna&unMiracle leaf DuportengaI 14 Crassuiaceae

3.3 FAUNAL DIV{RSITY

Rangapara college is located in the northembank of the river Brahmaputra at

the ju'ction of Himarayan and lndo-Burma biodiversity hotspot region. The area is falls

under the sub-tropicar crirnatic region and heavy rainfall occurs during the summer season

i.e. frorn the month of May to August with a msan average temperature of 250 C to 320c'

Such t.rpe of climatic condition is favourabre for distribution of wide 
'ariety 

of flora and

fauna. Being a part of the region, the college campus is also very rich in biodiversity' The

calnpus also rras an elephant conidor. For erephant corridor, ccllege authorities decided to

skipfbwlandareaoft}recailrpusforthemovementofsuclranirnals.Alsoasmal]stream

passes through the College campus' It enhances our college campus and gives shelter for

some aquatic animals and also to some birds like egrets, kingfisher etc' are come for

searching for their food in the dry season'

. A recent study on faunal variety of the campus is listed below' The identification of

the floral species are conducted by Dr' Gitar.tha Kauslrik, Assistant Professor, Dept. of

ZoologY, RangaPara College'

DiversiW of Insects:

F,nolish Narne Local Narne Scientilic Name

Tetti gonia Y iridis.sfnta

Uriidentified
Triclrcdes aqiaries

Thau ne toPoe a Proce s s i on

st. Family
Foringt. Tettigoniidae Rush CricKet
Mokora

7 I rrcnsoidea AraneomorPh sPtqgl

Beetle Guborua
3 Cleridae

Bisa
4 ThaumetoPoeldae CatetPtllars

ic

Ra il'3u, I; :rrv {;olle ge



Greerr Audit Repofl, IQAC, Rangapara C'ollege

Diversity of Mqllusca;

Nynrphalidae Butterh#l:LJ#" Pokhila Ilynolinuuts bolittn

6" Hesueriidae Butterfly Pokliila Pelonirlas mathias
,7 Nyrnphalidae Butterflv Pokhila Jurronia atlites

8. Erebidae Moth Pook Svnt o m oi rl es syrtto rn o i d e s

9. Acrididae Crasshopper Forinir Chorthippus brunnetts

I0. Pentatornoidea Shieltl bue Fook |'Irrknavv

lt Nvmshalidae Bufferflv Pokhila Junonia almana

12, Papilionidae tsutterfly Pokhila Papilto denrcdocus

13. Geometridae Butterfly Pokhila Dvspltania militaris
14. Libellulidae Slender skimmer Jiva Orthetrttm sabina

15. Apidae Honey Bee Mou Apis indica
16. Vespidae Paper wasp Borol Polistes oliraceus

st. Familv Enslish Name Local Name Scientific Name
1 Achatinidae African eiant snail Hamuk Achatina fulica

Divprslfy of Amphibiaps:

st. Familv Enslish Name Local Name Seientific Name
1.

Microhylidae
Balloon froe Bhekuli Kaloula assamensis

, Frog Pat Beng P o I yped ates terai en s t s

J. Fros Chuk Bhekuli D u t tap hntnus mel anos l i ctus

Diversifv of Reptiles:

Diversitv of Annelida:

Diversity of Avian Fauna

sl. Familv Enelish Name Local Name Scientific Name
1.

Colubridae
Clreckered keelback Dhora saao Fowlea piscator

, Buff Striped keelback Barnuni Dhora Antphiesma stolatum

3. Elapidae Cobra Chokori Feti Nuia kaouthin
4. Cobra Goom Feti Pwas lrorros
5. Colubridae Common Bronzeback Karshola Dendrelaphis proarclms

6. Typhlopidae Blind snake Khonti Xaap 1n*osyphlavs braminus

sl. Farnilv Enslish Name Local Name Scientifie Name
t Hirudinidae Leach Jook H i rud ina ria mani llens i s
) Lurnbricidae Earth wonn Kesu Lumbrictts terrestris

sl. Familv Enelish Na,me Lacal Name Scientific Name
l. Stumidae Common myna Hakila Acridotheres tristis
? i Colurnbidae Common Dove KoBorr Streptopel ia o rien ta lis

$V (nt' Roilen l{;il+'l}

PrirrclP:'i . --
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(ireen Auclit Repod. lQACt, Rangapam Collel

3" Corviclae Common Raven' Kauri Coi'r'ls cz:'ilx
4. Ardeidae Egret Bosoli Ardea alba
J. Upupidae Crown bird Gubor Khusora Upttpa epzps

6. Alcedinidae Kirrgfisher Maasruka ,Alrcrlo attltis
7. Passeridae House span'ow Ghorsirika Pasber tlomesti.cus
8. Motacillidae White wastai'l Balirnalri Motacilla a{ba
9" Psittaculidae Indian parakeet Bhatou Psittacula kranrcri
t0. Muscicapidae Magpie Robin Robin Sorai Capsychus saularis

Diversifv of Mammals

sl. Family English Name Local Name Scientific Name
l. Elephantidae Elephant Hati El ephas maximus fndicusj Cercopithecidae Indian rhesus

ilracaque
Bandor Macaca mulatta

3. Herpestidae Indian Mongoose Neol Herpestes edu'ardsi
4. Canidae Jacka] Shiyal Canis ato'eus indicus

Diversitv of Ichthvofauna

sl. FamiIv English Name Local Name Scientific Name
l. Cyprinidae Comrnon Carp eornrnon carp Cyperinas car:pio
2. Synbranchidae Eel Kuchia Monopterus cuchia
3. C3,prinidae Barb Puthi Puntisus chola
4. Clariidae Walking Catfish Magur Clarias batrcclrus
f,. Channidae Snakehead Sengeli Chanrta marulius
6. Osphronemidae Dward gourami Kholihona Trichogaster lalius
1 Osphronernidae Gourami Kholihona Trichogaster fasciata
8. Cobitidae Loach Botia Lepidocephalas guntea
9. Anabantidae Climbing Perch Kawoi Anabas testudineus
10. Cyprinidae Mola carplet Mua Amblpharyngodon mola
It Cyprinidae Slender Rasbora Donikona Rasbora daniconius
12. Cyprinidae Earb Puthi Systomus sat"atxa

13. Bagridae Catfish Shingora Mystus vittaxus

{0r. i{".: rla n K,:lita)
Irrinctpa! l

f{;ilrgnparr f;ciilega
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AnaI"1"51s Electr:ic Polver Consumption

Repofi, lQgC'. Rangapara College
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3.4.1.
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The electric power corrsumption data is as showr"r below. The data is collected over
the period of one year. starliug with September, 201 I till Septernber, 2020. Ovel this periocl

of a year, tlle consumption shows oscillatory irehavior as depicted by the grapls. Both
seasonal variation as well as tlre outburst of COVID-19 is seen to aftbct the consunption,

Table: Electric power consumption data

Sl. No. Morrth Unit Consumed

September,20lg 7155
2. October, 2019 4875
a
J. November.z?rc 4899
4. Decernber, 2019 ?7ns
5. January, 2020 2862
6. February,2020 3084

March, 2020 3194.82
8. April,2020 2178.1 8
9. May,2A20 2574
10. June,2020 4809
11. Iuly,2020 5070
12. August,2020 2877
13. September,2020 3286

The gaphical representation of the electricity consumption units is shown below.

8000 ,
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Figure (a): Graphical representation of the electric
consumption

iDr. ila;ljan Xaiita)
Principnl
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Figure (b): Histogram representation of electric power consunption.

The graphs show the wide scale variation of electric power consumption in the college

prernises over the cycle of a year. In the first part of the graph, the winter appearance is

seen to reduee the power consrrlnption heavily (Consumed units reduced fram 7155 to

2562). Consumption is found to be the minirnum in the rnonth of January. The year 2020

lras facd the unprecedented appearance of the pandemic COVID-I9,'which is fttrther seen

to reduce electricity eonsumption in the caqrpus. The e fect of lockdown is clearly seen in

the dip appeaed during April and May. Howsvet, the month of June and July, 2020. has

soen a shalp rise iu the COVID-I9 cases and the college was declared as one of ttrre

quarantine centers by the Govermnent of Assam. As a consequence, the powsr

consumption rose significantly. It is interesting to note that, in the month of August a dip in

consumption appeared due to the eventual closure of the quarantine centers. Again,

Septernber onwards, the offrce wot{rs were grad**ly regularized and the rising trend in the

corsunption has been observed.

Average monthly consumption of electricity at Rangapara College is estirnated 1o be

4043.76 urnits. The rate of consumption howevei varies with seasons. It is observ'ed that the

rate of eonsumption is lower in the ra'inter months as compare-d to d-re swxrner. During the

{Dr.Itr*;rian Kalita}
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rnofrths of May, Jrrrre. Jr;rly. August, a'cl Septem*ilif'e rate of ootlsutription is a bit on the

n{a'? { rrn;tt

;il;:r;;.;;;"*-ge srroots up to 41?3.2 u'its per m*nth as compa ed ro 3637'5 unrts

irr the lvinter season {Ntlv- Feb)'

3.4,2: OBSERVATION

Durirrgtlrepreparationofthereportithasbeerrobservedtlratmoretltarr300

numbers of tans, 400 numbers of LED bulrrs and tubes with g numbers of air co'ditions

(Aci are i'stalled in our co*ege calnpus, The a'rounts of power consuned by Acs are high'

ACs are used duri*g the rn'nths of Aug'st to october' Therefore' it is important to use

solar liglrts and power saving fans in the college premises and minimize the use of air

conditioners as far as Possible'

3.5 AIR QUALITY STUDY

The college campus is surroundod by tea gardens. The air quality index of the oampus

indicates that the campus has clean and fresh air. As per wHo guidelines' the permissible

lirnit of pMro is Z'micro gtm3 and pMzs is l0micro grrn,. pMas afe tiny particulate matters

ress than 2.5 micro metres in size. It reduces visibility in the air and causes the air appears too

hazy when levels are elevated'

Table-6: Air quatity index of Rangapara college campus
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3.5.1 oBSER\/A'l'loN

I* tlic Coiiege campus the concentration of particulate matter (dtrst) rvith the annual

rnea. pM11; \6s fclr-rncl 31.8 rrricro g/m3 and annual rtleall PMzs was 30 rnicro g/rnr' According

to wHO guideline of air quaiity index the concentration of parlicurlate matter are tnucir below

the recommerdation levels. Thus, the campus nraybe considered as free fron'' poll"tion and

safe for the contenclers. Lichens are well known as sensitive indicators of air pollution,

particularly tbr SOz. On tliis recent study we have found enolrnous amount of iichens on the

plants surface.

Ir was fbuld that duripg zAZA,due to the COVID Pandemic and ths global lockdown,

air quality cornprising the various cot-tstituents' decreases rapidly showing very low amount

of pollutants in the atmosphere in the Rangapara area'

3.6 WATER QUALITY ANALYSIS

\\rater quality testing is important because it idsntifies contaminants and prevents

water bome diseases. Essentially, water quality testing makes sure. that water is safe and

tneets iocal and international water standards. This type of testing can be compieted by using

\vater sampling techniques and using technology to estimate the amount and levels of

chernicals. To analysis the water quality Of our college campus' the samples have been

collected fiom a boum, well and adrninistrative building. A series of experimettt have beel.t

carried out at a department of Cherlistry; Darrang college under the supervision of Dr'

palaslxnoni Saikia, Associate Prof., Department of chemistry, Darang college' Tezpur' The

water samples have been collected on 26ti' september 2019. Also we tested heavy rnetals of

water sarnples coilecterl from the Salrle Station and experirnents are carried out at

NERIWALM, Tezpur under the supervision of Mr. Ritu Thakuria. Tl'ris water samples have

been collected on l" October 2019'

Table on the water quality of Rangapara College is provided in tlie next page'

(Dr. ftaniln Kelita)
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sample- 1 : collected frorn seasonal srnall strearn in the catnous.

Sampl e-2 : Coll ected fi orn A dministrati ve buil ding.

Sarnple-3: Coliected ftom campus well.

Note: BDL- Below Detection Liniit.

** Heavy metal tests are can:ied out at NERIWALM, Tezpur and a series
experiments caried out by Dppartrnent of Chemistry, Darrang College; Tezpur.

of water

No

Parameter/YyHO
Permissible level

Ohsen'ation value S{ethodology

Sample I Sample 2 Sample 3

I Colour Clear Clear Light Brown
2 P'6.5-6.9 5.73 s.67 6.49 P'
.J Turtidity u.3 / 0.39 0.59 Turbidity meter

Saiinity 0.35 ppt 0.35 ppt 0.47 ppt Salinity meter
5 Conductance/O.4rr Scm-' 0.59mScrn-' 0.59mScrn-' 0.68mScrn- Conductivity

rnetef,
6 Fe /0.30 pp:n 0.48 ppm 0.47 ppm 0.59 pprr Spectroscopy
1 Na 1200 ppm 194 pprn I 95 ppm I 76 ppm Flame

photometer
8 Kil2ppm 6.74 ppnr 6.52 ppm 5.98 pprn Flarne

photometer
9 Mg /30 pprn 23.35 pprn 23.87 pprn 21.06 ppm Titrimetric
l0 Ca /75 pprn 65.76 ppm 64.09 ppnr 74.98 ppm Titrimetric
I I F-l 1.5 ppm BDL BDL BDL lon meter

Ci- / 250 ppm 132.22 pprt 130.89 pprn 156.07 ppm Titrimetric
13 | NOr-l 50 pprn 26.08 ppm 27.75 ppm 52.13 ppm Titrimetric
14 SOa- i250 ppm 198.34 ppm 176.23 ppm 242.82 ppm Titrimetric
15 PO* '- / 5 pprn BDL BDL BDL Spectroscopy
16 F l1 pprn 0.0354 ppm 0.1 04 PPM O.O51I PPM AAS
17 As r'ppm BDL BDL BDL AAS
i8 Pb / ppm BDL BDL BDL AAS
l9 Cd / ppm BDL BDL BDL AAS
2A Ni / pprn BDL BDL BDL AAS
^,1LL BOD(Biological Oxygen

Demand) / 5 ppm
0.5 0.3 Water Analyser

t 0y u;pat

1$;',",''
Pi-i:''r'i
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3.6,T OBSERVATION

TlrecollegecentrtrllyStoreswaterirratrcrver}rsadcOncletewaterres$V0irofaround

?0.000 ritres. Tlie average dairy corsumption of water is aro*nd 30,000 litres. A traditiona'l

irnn tilter is attachecl to the ceutral water reservoir' There are l4i water tapes out of which 6

rapes ilre darnaged. The corlege maintairred good dri*ki'g water facilities for students and

ttrculties. Four (4) uv/Ro filters are installecl fbr drirrking water trrough one was not taund in

rvorkinu condition'

NOISELBVELSTUDYINTHERANGAPARAC(}LLEGECAI\{PUS:

Noise is a term that used to describe for unwanted or excessive sound that can have

deleterious efiects on human health and enviromnental quality' Noise is measured in

Iogarithmic units called decibels (dB)' According to wHO; 45 dB is safe noise level for a

city. For international standards a noise level up to 65 dB is considered as tolerable"

Nowaday,snoisepollutiorrisasignificarrtproblern.Noisepollutionineducatiorral

environment disturbs during study session and it produces problerns to the teaching lear'i'g

process and negatively affects the perfonnance of both students and teachers' ln this audit' an

attempthasbeenmadetost.udytlrelevelofnoisepollutionint]recaruplisofourCollege.

Generally the noise level shoulcl be in the range of 40 dB to 50 dB in and around an

educational institution.

3.7.I IIIATERIALS AND METHODS

To measure the ntiise level is around Rangapara college calTrpus noise measuring

app. lr{oise Tube (version: 2'9'3) was used'

3.7.2 DATA COLLECTION

The data has been collected frorn l0 different points inside the carnpus with the help

of Android mobile vivo s1 using noise tube app. Version 2'9'3' Data collection centres afe

administrative building, commerce builcling, boys' common footrl' girls' commons' teacheffi'

cornrTlon fooln, girls' hostel, boys' hostel, canteen' library' rnain gate' At these points'

rneasuretrlent has been takel for duration of 60 seconds during the period 10 AM t0 3 pM

and screenshot of the measurements of noise level were takerr in the device'
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The results of tlre experirner:t* *ffiffi"d in the table 8. Frorn the data it u'as fuurcl
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3.7.3

rhai the loise level i1 the College campus varies fronr one building to another. Maximum

lcvel ot'poiss was recorclecl at boys' oorlltlort room where avcrage noise level wfts'7S.

SI. i Plaee of
No experiment

3.8 SOLID WASTE AND SEWAGE II{ANAGEMENT AT RANCAPARA COLLEGE

The term waste is complicated to defrne. Acgolding to the Basel Convention oa the

control of Tran's boundary Movement of ltrszardous Waste and their Disposal of 1989,

Act 2(1), ..Wastes are substances or objects, which are disposed of or are intended to be

disposed of or are required to be disposed of by the provisions of national lawo''

Solid wastes are any abandoned or discarded matefials. Wastes can be solid, liquid,

semi-solid or containerized gaseous material resulting from industd,al, cor,nmercial, mining

aetivities, agricultural operatiorls and from community activities.

Rangapara Cgllege is a srnall sized College with in an enrolment of 2000+ students.

Every day, a minimurn alnount of wastes of diffierent types has been derived in the College

campus due to different ongoing activities of the stake holders. These wastes are mainly

clivided into two categories - Biodegradab'le and l$on-biodegradable, on the basis of their

characteristics suph as structures. texture, weiglrt, cornposition etc- Biodegradable waste

$du'io* Kri'i;r)
' 

i)r',/1f ii::ii 
25
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Table-8: Noise level measure'ment at Rangapara College

Du,ration in
seconds

M'inimunr(dB) Maximunt(dB) Average(dB)

Adrninisfrative
buildine

60 55 65 60

2 Cornmerce building 60 40 82 76
a
-) Boys'common

room
60 43 85 75

4 Girls'coullrton
roorn

60 46 80 65

5 Teachers'common
room

60 56 65 60

6 BoYs'hostel 60 34 80 66

7 Giils'hostel 60 35 81 66

8 Canteen 60 67 74 70

9 Library 60 4iJ 47

l0 Main gate 60 63 74 68
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of c*'y leaves, grasses, ffi
k

a

rurainly comPcised

cortct'ete derbies,

hile non-biodegradahle waste includes

stones, sand, plastics l:raterials, polytliene bags etc'

This recertt str,rcly reveals that cln all average maxitnum 50 kg of waste generated iri the

college calnpus. wastes ars collected in tl'le dust bins placecl 6 points in tlie can:pus' T"he

hiodegr:aclable wastes rnostly dry leaves ancl grasses have been fi'ally deposited at the

url*']ost pit to prepare compost which has been rater used in fl*wer garderr. on the other

hand uon-biociegradable wastes like plastic water bottles (o'e use) are send for recycling.

Dr,re to regular sweeping of waste, the campus is free fi'orn any waste related environrnental

problerns.

To release the sewage that drains out from the canteen' gids' hostel, warden quatter'

boys' hostel, statT quarters are {inally stored in a soak pit tank' A11 tbe washrootns are

connected with the safety talk and soak pit irr the campus'

3.8.I OBSERVATION

Solid waste management systetn in the College eampus is well rnaintained' Tlre

vegetation waste have been deposited in the compost plant to prodirce compost for flower

garden by Coliege cleaner of the College. As far as the sewage managemelt is concemed' the

audit team has recornrnended irnproving present system with scientific treatment of water and

also suggest to do rain water harvesting to use for gardening'

3.9 E-WASTE

Generation of E-wagte is found in every College. In academic colleges, tlrere are

several equiprnent and instruments rurning in adrninistrative as well aE in various

departments used for educational activities. Cornputers, printers' ssannefs'. Xerox machines

are mostly used for adrninistrative as well as academic works like tsaching' leaming and

evaluation. ln college we deal with elec;tric rnaterials, equiprnent's, measuring instruments'

differer-rt electric circuits wires, microprocessors, PCBs , eiectronic componerrts (like

resistors, diodes, transistors etc.) damaged instruments, hardwale's and peripherals of

computer systern, lighting equipment's (like bulbs, tubes) fans all these include in E-wastes'

More use of such types of rnaterials generates E-waste whe'these instrument or equipment's

become darnaged.

{l:', ?;: r;;"1'ii}liiii
F;'.lii lP;t
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C'gllectecl clata shqws that, majoriWs'of E-waste are generated in admirtistratirre

ssctifll as ditlbrer:t eleetronic instruments; computer, printer etc. are used. E-waste is treated

anti disposecJ in prloper manirer. Other clepartments genemtes negligible amount of€-waste.

Table-9: E-rvaste handle, treated and disposed at different sections of college

$1.lt{o Section E-waste handled
{ks)

E-waste treated and disPosed
(ks)

I Admini strative b ui lding l1.10lce 11.10 kg
i,}i/- Comtruter centre 5.2 kg 5.2 ke

Oid building 5.5 ke 5.5 ke

4 New building 5ke 5ks
5 Exterior Nil Nil

Total 26.80 kg 26.80 kg

v
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CONCLUSION

ln veal 20?t), all the indicators of Green Atrtiit were studied and infon:ration were

cgliected and analysed follqwilg conclusion, recommendations and remedies by the expefis'

,.Green Auditi'g" is t6e process of iclentifying and detennining rvhether institutions' practices

are eco-friendly anrl sustainable or not. This is the first atternpt to conduct greell audit in our

college campus. After the process of green auditing, the audit teatl has given tlre following

conclusion, recolnmendations arid a managernent plan for sustainable managen-rent of tlre

campus which ca' be adopted as a "Grsen Policy" of the college for future to keep tlie

environtnent of the college eco-friendly'

The total area of Rangapara College is 10.7 hectares (106,'144 sq'rnt') which is enough

for 2000 enrolment.

During the audit the team has observed that tire consumption of electricity is about

I l ?.55kr.v unitiday. The team noticed that power consurnitrg fans,7 numbers of air condition,

and electricai cookilg devices are use in the college. The class rooms are well ventilated

therefore. during the day time it is not necessary to use light in the classrooms. ?he tearn tried

to develop the awarenes$ amoilg students to conserve energy by switching off the light and

fans after the class.

As rhe air quality of the cafirpus is of main concem, it was found to be fi"esh and

clean. The concentration of particulates is lower than the WHO recolllmended levei' The

audit tearn noticed enon11ous amount of lichens ori plants. It indicates the campus as almost

pollution free.

Noise pollutiol is regarded as a signi{icant problem now-a-days. Noise pollution in

educational environment distur-bs during sfudy session and it produces rnulti problerns to the

teaching learning process and negatively affects the perfonnance of bcth students and

teachers. To measure the noise level in an around tlie college campus' noise measuring app

Noise Tube (version: 2,9.3) was used. With the help of Noise Tube app fronr I0 different

points data has been collected in tlie college campus and analysed.

Solid waite tnanagement study is one of the important parameter to perform gr€en

audit. Every day a minimum amount of waste has been generated in the college carnpus and
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rhesc wirsres is rlivitled iuto twiif,:.,1.g-*,Y*;9FC!- iriocleg'ada,le anrl nt'T -bioeteg*1"0':

Bi*rjegraclirbie rvaste rtrai*ly contaills rvifh vegetative waste rnaterials' On the 
'ther 

hand'

'.r**-hiudegradahle 
waste i*cludes plastic mate::ials, polythelle bags. tlrennocol plates etc'

Afterfieldr.edficationtheteanrlravesuggestedstrmevaluablerecommetrdaliorrfor

tl*n]rer. llnprovelnent crf solid r,vaste ffIallagelnent system irr tlre college' .

5.T RECON{Mf,NDATION

Tlregreenauditteamlrassuggestedtlrefollowingpoirrts(}nvafiousparanretersrelated

to the audit to develop a sustainable eco-tiiendly etlvironment in the campus'

* The conunittee has recomtne:rded to aware the stude*ts abor'rt savitrg water' They also

suggested giving the responsibility of monitoring the overflows of water tank to a l1oII-

teaching staffirl the concerned section'

* The comrnittee has suggested to save electricity by proper maintenance of the wiring and

electrical equiprnent. The committee also suggested using the most en€rgy efficient a'd

environmentally tight appiiances such as enelgy saving LED bulbs' LE'D tubes etc'

+ The committee suggested installing the solar powel to light up the roads' exterior site of the

camPt}S.

rThecommitteesuggestedseparatirrgtlrebiodegra<lableandnonbiodegradablewastefrotn

gardens, lar*-ns in the campus. They also suggested not to buru the waste materials inside

these areas. By followirrg the recotnmeRdationo biodegradable wastes were sent ftrr

composting and recycling or proper disposal'

*RegardingE-waste,tlreteamsuggestednottosalethewasternaterialstotlrevendorsbutto

store in a separate rooilI for eco-frjendly disposal'

x ro keep the air quality freshand safe the team recomillend plantation especially Nsem

(Azadit'achta indica) ffees in the campus'

*Theaudittearnhasrecommendedperioclicplantatiorrandcaretomaketlreenvironmerrt

mofe gfeen and fresh. At present there are about 386 numbers of trees in the campus with

. r-:, .l l''. "l
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large varieties of slrrubs and herbs'

!! -!r
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clam and quite.
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CHAPTER-6: EN

Gleen Audit Repon. IQAC,l{angaparn College

N,IANAGEh,TENT PLAN
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After monitodpg, visitilg, rnaking interaction studying the preselrt situation of

differ.ent areas of waste lener:atiori, energy collsLnnption its' utilization, methods adopted fbr

waste clisposal ald current green practices tbllowed in college calnpus, we have prgpared and

reconrrnencted an Environmental Management Plan fcrr Rangapara College cat1lpus. This plan

rvill re'eal the strengths, weaknesses and suggested remeclies for green and clean eampus'

6.1 E-WASTE

6.2 SOLID WASTE

6.2.1 PLASTIC

Strength Weakness Suggestions

L E-waste generatiotl of this
college is (low) of schedule

ili arrd it is generated 26.80

kg in this year, is aPPears to
be in very less qualitY.

1. Institute have some e-

waste like bulbs, circuit
boards, contputers, UPS etc.

2. The non-workitrg
cornputer spare Parts and

other non-working electrical
equiprnent are durnPed in
different places is observed.

3. Buy back PolicY at the

tirne of purchase is not in
force.

1 4. Carbon etnission is
I printer's cmbon coPY of
I bills, filling of cartridge

I inside the office and in
I diff"r*nt areas is obserryed'

l.Adopt a buy back PolicY at

the time of purchase if
available.
2. The carlridge of laser

printers should be refilled
outside the college campus

or in closed room.
3. Conduct the awarelless

program$es regarding e-

waste management.
4. All the e-waste generated

per year with in camPus will
be stored separately and

disposed of through
authorized vendors.

Strengths Weakness Suegestion

1. Small arnount of
bags are collected.

1. At some places liard and

carry bags, plastics is burned

at calnpus.
2. Some tirne Plastic are

tlrrown in general waste.

1. Segregation of waste at

the source.
2. All type Plastic waste

s-end for recycle.
3. Declare the college
campus as "Plastic Free".
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6,].] BIODECRADABI-EWASTE

Strt:rr
l . {'letll i:itnlpLrs.

s;
.!u

Ul
s;r

l" {'}i:s.r*onls are clearr.
-1. T*tal rtutnber of tress are
-'5n.
+" El er;' year plantatiou
ti*r:e tr1,'students.
5. );SS sfudents gave their
devoted et-forts for cleanins
the college campus u* *.1'i
as classroonts.
6. Dustbins are placeci in
corridors at different places.
7- Periodically cutting ar.rcl
cleaning of gardens and
lawns.
8. Cornposting
campus site.

Sr carried on

,s
s

6.2.3 PAPSR

1. Very less a.rnount of small
papers rs observed in
classroom waste.
2. For aotice social media
Iike whatapps are used
frequently.
3. All the teacliing and non_
teaching staff is techno_

Yu.ry using computers,
laptops, mobiles etc.
4. Use E banking on the
time of adrnission.

I'i"!:i

s
s
s
s
s
':s

!s
I*l
It'N I

I*.,. I

Suggestionl. Biodegraclable waste i;
canlpus and small paper
wastc is br"rr-lred orr site al
cliflbrent places.

collected
biodegradable waste is nol
cornposted properly.
3. Classroom waste (plastic
piece, pap€r waste, soft
plastic, camy bags etc.) is
tJtfown at site and bunred.
4. Carden waste, waste of
big trees (pieces of wood,
grasf, leave etc.) and grasi
on the ground is bumed near
the plantation is seen.

l. Sufficient big waG bi*
are placed where essential
(in classroon-l, near office
etc.) and ' nronitorecl
periodically,
2. Do not tltrow waste fbod
fronr canteen nn site.

!

=

=

l. Large a,riount of p$e,
stationary was required for
office work.
2. Major printed stationer
was required internal
evaluation work, interrral
memos, ltotices internal
assessments etc.
3. Number of set of copies is
required fcrr official record.
4. Major consumption of
paper is observed at time of
adrnission and examination.
5. Paper waste fnrm office
and classroom is burned
near the parking and near
the offlce.
5. At different places paper
waste is bunred"

1. Avoid use of carbon paper
in bill section of office.
2. For intemal notice and
memos use s[1s, intercom,
mobile network and
advanced techniques of ICT.
3. Switch towards the paper
office wbrk.
4. Send all type of the paper
waste for recycle or for.
proper destroy.
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6.3 WATER L]TILIZATION
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ffibction of
infiastructure aud Piurnbing
suNey of water suPPlY line

is necessarY.

2. lnstall the water guard at

overhead water tank or

nressure valves / sensor

valves to tnake control on

overflow oftanks'
3. Install roof tcP rain water

harvesting.

LTC tt*l,tr use of water is

in adrninistrative ofl-rce and

at exterior sestion.

2, Leakages are less br"rt

observed at batlrroom, toilets

and sxterior.
3. F<lr trees and gardetis

traditional watering is r-rsed'

4. No Proper attetrtion
rain water

harvesting.
5. Water in larger quantitY is

used.

L tn calxpus very much

availabilitY of rvater, campus

is self-sutficient in water'

2. The R/O arrd UV water

filtration is f'unctioning and

which suPPlies filter water

fbr drinking Purpose'
3. ScoPe for rain water

harvesting.
4. Less number of leakages

are observed wlrile

verification of data drills are

condr"rcted.

5. CarnPus is self-sufficient

in water for inigati*g the

lawn, garclens etc' bY these

two bores.

ELECTRICITY

1. Increase use of low Power
consumi*g fans.

2. Avoid use of light, fan

when adequate natural light

is present.
3. Create awareness about

electricitY. saving with

internal memos'
4. Use renewable energy

resourc€s like solar energy

panels, wind mills etc.

5. Monitor and control the

overflows of water tank or

use of-f sensors.

1. Monitor the meter reading

of consumPtion and

electricitY bill.
2. More electricitY is used

for water fetching Purpose'
3. Use of electricitY is rnore

in solne areas like

adrninistrative buildirrg etc'

4. Unnecessary use of lights

fans at sotne Places is seen

when no one is using'

5. Requirement of electricitY

for comPuter laboratorY is

ilao"q*teventilationand
natural light is Prese*t in
ciassroom as well as in other

section.
2" LED bulbs;tubes are used

in all section of the campus'

3. Use of LCD, LED

rnonitors in every section'

4. Central rvater tank is taller

location, hence watering to

trees not required electricitY

for pumPing of rvater'

5. In all section classroonrs

are spacious, airy and

windows on face to face

walls.
6. College campus nas

plenty wind and sunliglrt'
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PREFACE

Energy audit implies the analysis of energy consumed per year and how much of cost for it.

Energy audit is a key factor that will provide a systematic approach for making decision in the

area of energy management. It tells us the way how to reduce the cost of energy consumption,

how to conserve energy and what are the approaches that we may take to conserve energy. For a

developing country for obtaining the sustainable development energy audit is very important. In

this report, we have reported the energy audit of 2020-2021of Rangapara College for the period

of October 2020to September 2021. All the required data such as number of fan, LEDs, Tube

lights, A/C, electronics instruments etc, are collected by visiting each and every part of the

college campus. The final reported is prepared base on the electricity bill provided by power

distribution company, Assam power distribution corporate limited (APDCL).
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l.INTRODUCTION

Energy plays an important role for a developing country. Energy implies the ability to do

work. It means that more and more use of energy, more and more work is done' i.e. fast

development. But we want a sustainable development for our aountry. Therefore our aim ls to

use of energy in such a way that it may give us a sustainable development without affecting the

environment.

Educational institutes are the one of the basic building block of a society. To create a

healthy society, we require a healthy environment. A proper planning only can create a good

healthy and sustainable development society. Therefore analysis of energy used in an educational

institution becomes a very important parameter to measure sustainable development. The

analysis report will help us to figure out the various sectors in which how much energy is

consumed. After analyzing the report we can definitely make an energy conservation plane'

Energy audit is a key factor that will provide a systematic approach for making decision in

the area of energy management. It tells us the way how to" reduce the. cost of energy

consumption, how to conserve energy and what are the approaches that we may take to conserve

energy. According to Energy conservation act 2001, energy audit is not only the monitoring,

verification and analysis of'consrrnption of energy but also submission of a technical report that

must have a planning for improving energy efficiency with cost benefit analysis and an action

plan to reduce energy consumption. An energy audit has three phases -pre audit phase, audit

phase and post audit Phase'

In this report, we have reported the energy audit of 2020-2021 of Rangapara,College for the

period of October 2020 to November 202I. ALI the required data such as number of fan, LEDs,

tube lights, A,/C, electronics instruments etc. are collected by visiting each and every part of the

college campus. The final reported has been prepared on the basis of the electricity bill provided

by Assam power distribution corporate limited (APDCL).

(Dr. Ranian Katita)

PrinciPal

RannfrPr'ra College



2. PRE AUDIT PHASE

2.1 DATA COLLECTION

Table 1: Consumption of electric energy and bill amount

Theaveragepermonthelectricenergyconsumption=60'218'64+L2=5018'22Kwh

AndtheaveragepermonthelectricitybillamountRs.=5,24,400.00.|l-RS.43,700.00

,0,ffi,*
RangaPara 

Gollege

ConsumPtion Unit(Kwh)

5473.07

5428.1r

4942.55

4436.00

4456.980

5551 .000

s817.760

3467.880

3692.670

4280.140

4262.160

841 1.00

60,218.64

Bill Amount (Rs)
Sl. No. Month

48223.00
I

t
October-2020

47580.00
November-2020

44547.00
a
J December-2020

41036.00
4 JanuarY-2021

30179.00
5 February-2021

4E-lbJ.UU
6 March-2021

49363.00
7 Apil-2021

33781.00
8 May-2021

3497r.00
9 June-2021

39282.00
10 July-2021

39749.00
ll August-2021

66926.00
t2 September'2021

5,24,400.00
'" Tota



2.2 NO. OF ELECTRIC ENERGY CONSUMED ELEMENTS

Table2:ListofElectricenergyconsumedelements

3. AUDIT PHASE

3.1 DATA ANALYSIS AND OBSERVATION

Intablel,wehaveshowntheelectricenergyconsumeddataandthebillamountandthese

data,s is co*ected from Assam power Distribution company Limited' The data is colrected over

the period from octob er ZQZQto Septemb er 202I. In the tab|e Z,we have shown the number of

electric energy consumed elements in Rangapara college campus' Based on the table 1 we have

madetwohistogramsasshowninfigurelandfigure2.Figurelrepresentstheconsumedof

:$;i::l

Led Tube light

LaptoP

Mitffion. sound box

Sunitirtr machine

Sound sYstem

Punching machine

Street light

Water PumP

ffiinchemistrY

ffiinZoologYLab
ffiPhYsicsLab
EiectrtcaiGstrum"t in BotanY Lab
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electric energy in Kilowatt hour per month. From this figure we can conclude that in the month

of septemb er z0zr,consumption of erectric energy is higher than the other months' The highest

electric energy consumption occurs in this month because of summer season' It is also noticed

the rowest erectric energy consumption take prace in May 2021. The reason for the low electric

energyconsumptionisbecauseofLockdownforCovid-lgPandemic.Fromthefigurelwealso

observeaseasonalvariationofelectricenergyconsumptionfromsummertowinter.Infigure2,

we represent the per month erectric energy consumption b'l amount' It is noticed that the bill

amount is minirnunr in the month of Februa ry 2021. From the tabre r we can easily carcutate trrat

the average per month erectric energy consumption is 50rg.22 Kwh and the avetage per month

electricity bill amount is Rs' 43'700'00'

Figurel: Histogram of electric energy

,"ir"".rptt"n from October-2020 to September

2021

ffi ,n',.p;t-qr-ll, t*m!iu'1;9q1

lii
gt

F'igure 2: Histogram of electric energ)'

Ottl''t-* October-2020 to September

2021

8u00u .
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DrrringthedatacoliectionitisalsofoundthatRangaparaCollegehasoneelectriciry

gsnerator,andSsolarstreetlights,IntheCollegecampusLPGcylinderareusedinbothgirls'

and boys, hosters. Also in canteen LpG cylinders are used for cooking purpose' In chemistry

Laboratory there is a two LpG cylinder for practicar purpose' The nurnber of LPG cylinder

required per month in the Rangapara Coilege campus is approrimately l0'

{Dr' Ranlan 
('aiital

Prin';'lpat

Ran-cianara 
ie\lege

&:-!;:i"qiG"wilisi:i':
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3.2 SUGGESTIONS FOR BBTTER ENERGY EFFICIENCY

1. Replace all street light by solar light.

2. Replace the entire CFL, incandescent and tube light with LED bulb or LED tube. .

3. Use computers and all other electronic equipment in power saving mode'

4. Monitor and control the overflowing of water tank or use automated sensors to stop the

flow when not in use.

5. Turn off the appliance when we go out of the room'

6. Replace all the old electrical and electronics goods with new high rating one'

7. Run Ac in-between24 to 25 degree temperature only'

3.3 CONSOLIDATION OF AUDIT FINDINGS

1. The average monthly use of electricity in the college is not too high.

Z.Themethods taken by the college to reduce the energy consumption are sufficient.

4. POST AUDIT PHASE

4.1 ACTTON PLAN FOR REDUCING ENERGY CONSUMPTION

Energy audit is a continuous process that has to be done per year' From the energy audit

one can easily able to know how much of energy consumed in a year and how much per month.

So it will help us to take the necessary steps to reduce the energy consumption' To reduce the

energy consumptiOn awareness plogfams Of SUch as "enetgy management", "enefgy

conservation" and "go green, save energy and save earth" etc. will be a part of our action plane

before the next energy audit. Use of banner and sign indicatisn within the college campus also

helps us to save energy. We will also try to implement all the suggestions for bettdr energy

efficiencv.

(Dr. Ranlan Kalita)

PrinciPat

RangaPara 
College



5. CONCLUSION

conclusively, the energy report of Rangapara college has been.done for the year 2020 -202L

From the energy report it is clear that college has focus on the point of sustainable development.

It is also noticed that there is seasonal variation of electricity demand in the college caripus'

Cbllege has a'very good number of LED bulbs and LED tube tights that helps to reduce the

electric energy consumPtion.

(Dr. Ranian Kalita)

PrinciPal

RangaPara College
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

BETWEEN 

RANGAPARA COLLEGE, RANGAPARA 

AN 

M/S 
J.N.ASSOCIATES, 

HB.ROAD, 
ARUNODAY 

PATH 

HENGRABARI, LP.SCHOOL

GUWAHATI-36

Rangapara College, Rangapara, Sonitpur, Assam, 
hereinafter referred to as "RC'" and 

M/S 
J.N.Associates, 

HB.Road, Arunoday Path, Hengrabari, 
LP.School, 

Guwahati-36 

NA Assam 
hereinafter referred to as BEA", 

hereinafter referred to as "the Party'" and jointly 

rgferred as "the Parties"; 
SNA 

ACKNOWLEDGING that; 

1. RC is a degree level provincialized
educational institution with Arts, Commerce and 

Science streams, having its address as Rangapara, Sonitpur, Assam, India, 784505. 

2. JNA is a 
E-materials and Chemical supplier and E-waste management and Hazardous 

Chemical and Radioactive waste management Agency. 

DESIRING to; support the cooperation 
between the Parties in E-waste Management and 

Hazardous Chemical and Radioactive Waste Management activities;

PURSUANT to the prevailing laws and regulations, policies and procedures that govern the 

PEOvincialized colleges in the state of Assam. 

Principal 
Rangabera Coteae 

Hp
Typewriter
MOU on Waste Management



HAVE REACHED the following understanding: 

ARTICLE1 
OBJECTIVE OF COOPERATION 

The objective of this Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) is to cooperate in E-waste Management
and Hazardous Chemical and Radioactive Waste Management activities. 

ARTICLE2 
SCOPE OF COOPERATION 

The Parties agree to implement cooperation programmes including but not limited to 

a. Management of E-Waste items like fans, printers, Air Conditioners, bulbs, computer set, cables, 

wires, Xerox machines, batteries etc. 

b. Management of hazardous chemicals. 

C. Recycling the Reusable parts from discarded electronic devices for promoting sustainability. 

d. Regulation of hazardous chemicals through Hazardous Waste programmes. 

e. Organization of Awareness programmes on the of E-Waste & Hazardous chemicals management. 

ARTICLE 3 
LOCATION OF ACTIVITIES 

1. The Parties agree to implement the programmes stated in ARTICLE 2 at RC and JNA. 

ARTICLE4 
EXECUTING AGENCIES 

To implement this MOU: 

1. RC appoints the HoD,Chemistry,RC (herein after referred to as RC Rep). 

2. JNAmay appoint its employeefor performing and communicating with RC.(Herein after referred to 

as JNARep). 

ARTICLE5 
FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENT

. Any cooperation under this MOU is subject to the availability of funding sources and approval by 
college authorities.

2. Any specific project of joint interest will be detailed in an agreement, including financial and 

programme specific arrangement. 

Principai 
Rangapera Conege 



ARTICLE 6 
INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS 

Each Party shall protect, within its capacity and territory in accordance with the laws and regulations in force in the state of Assam and the country of India. 

ARTICLE 7 
CONFIDENTIALITY 

In the event that either Party wishes to disclose any data and/or information supplied in or resulted from the implementation of this MOU, the disclosing Party shall have prior written consent of the other Party. 

ARTICLE8 
LIMITATION OF PERSONAL ACTIVITIES 

The Parties shall ensure that the personnel engaged in the activities under this MOU shall engage in activities under the framework of this MOU with respect to laws and regulations in the state of Assam and the country of India. 

ARTICLE 9 
SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES 

Any dispute concerning the interpretation and/or application of this MOU shall be settled amicably 
through consultation or negotiation between Parties. 

ARTICLE 10 
AMENDMENT

1. This MOU may be amended or revised at any time by mutual written consent of the Parties, and 
such amendment shall form an integral part of this MOU. 

2. Such amendment or revision shall come into force on the date as may be determined by the Parties. 

ARTICLE 11 
ENTRY INTO FORCE, DURATION AND TERMINATION

. This MOU shall enter into force on the date of signing 

2. This MOU shall remain in force for a period of three (3) years and may be extended for another 

period of three (3) years by mutual consent of the Parties. 

3. Either Party may terminate this MOU at any time by giving written notification to the other Party 
on its intention to terminate this MOU, three (3) months prior to the date of termination.

4. The termination of this MOU shall not affect the completion of any works in progress and not 

completed at the time of termination. 

Prncipal 

anaanera Cofer 



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned have signed this MOU. 

DONE in duplicate at RANGAPARA, ASSAM, INDIA on THURSDAY, the 12of NOVEMBER in the year 2019, in two (2) originals, in English. 

RANGAPARA COLLEGE 
M/S J.N. Associates 

J.N. ASSOCIAKES 

Proprietor 

a2l9 

Dr. RanjanKalita 

Principal 
Rangapara College 
Rangapara, Sonitpur, Assam 

Princapal 
Rangasara CoMeae 

M/S J.N. Associates 

Witness Witness 

fardarkkellta 

College Rangapara M/S J. N. Associates 

Princpat 
Rangapera Coña 
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Annexure-VIII
(For Department)

RANGAPARA COLLEGE
RAN GAPARA: : SO N ITPU R: :ASSAM
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REPORT OF INDUSTRIAL VISIT/FIELD VISIT

DEPARTMENT EnvironmentaI Science

PERIOD OF SEMESTER: FROM JANUARY TO JUNE
DATE OF VISIT:
28/A4/201e

Title of the Visit
Awareness
programme on Man
AnimaI Conf[ict

Location of the Visited site
Sonai Rupaiwil.d
life Sanctuarv

Co-ordinator of the visit Joon moni Hatoi

No. of Teachers present in the programme (Attach list) 10

No. of students participated in the progarmme (Attach list) 248

Permission obtained for visit (yes/No) (Attach order/letter) yes

R.EPORT

1. Objective
To reduce the potential for human witd animat conflict in order to protect
life and [imb, safety andsecurity of animaI poputations, habitat and generaI
biodiversity and atso to minimise damage to property.

2. Target group Surrounding vittage people
3. Significance of the visitKnowledge and Awareness among students.
4. Description of the progrirmme

The department of Environmental science Conduct an environmental. fie[d
visit with the B,A. 4th semester batch 2017 aLong with facutty member on
28'hAprit 2019 atSonaiRupai witd tife Sanctuary district Sonitpur Assam. ln
this visit we saw the forest type animats ecological values
economicimportance of the sanctuaryAnd its effect on humans. In this
environmental visit 347 numbers of students participated atong with
facultv members. This visit was conducted to aive that awareness and
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etephant, Poacning and man animat confl.icts.The assistant congervator of

forest exptainshori, *,"y reduced men animal. confticts and poaching ald 
.

they create pubt.ic.*.i"n.r, activities among tocal' peopLe which wiLt hel'p

tounderstano".otogyoftheenvironment.Hea|'soexptainsecotogical
importance of the foilst and it hetps us to understand the environment.

5. SuggestionsReduced the destruction of forest area'

e 
"nui 

ron rne(@ryd. rl:, ::: i r,"n,

.ons"rua10r of forest assist the students to know about the vartous

.rp".,t i" this visitli was discovered that various tvq:"t 
:ll19it^11'.11:I^lo

lv rrive details and attachnsion activitY kindtY give de

picture/ coPies of the award)

e of the HOD
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RANGAPARA COLLEGE

RAN GAPARA: :SO N ITPU R::ASSAM

REPORT OF INDUSTRIAL VISIT/FIELD VISIT
DEPARTMENT Environmental science

PERIOD OF SEMESTER : FROM August TO December
DATE OF VISIT:

12/10/2018

Title of the Visit

Ecosystem and

wildlife
conservation at
Pakke Tiger
Reserve

Location of the Visited site
PAKKE TIGER
RESERVE,SEJUSA

Co-ordinator of the visit Joon moni Haloi

No. of Teachers present in the programme (Attach list) 6

No. of students participated in the progarmme (Attach list) 56

Permission obtained for visit (yes/No) (Attach order/letter) Yes

REPORT

1. Objective To understand the ecosystem

2. Target group

3. Significance of the visit site lt is a reserve forest .

4. Description of the programme The department of environmental
science organised an environmemntal field visit with the B.com. 3rd
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ith faculty member on 12/10/2A18 at Pakke

Tiger Reserve. ln this visit we saw the forest type, ecological vslues,

economic importance of the reserve forest, conservation of wild life

animals and its effect of humans. In this field visit 56 numbers of students

participated along with the faculty members. This visit was conducted to

give pratical knowledge on various aspects of environmental issues. In this

visit it was saw that various types of vegetation, a wild baby elephant

(nursing by forest guard because mother elephant is killed by poacher). The

forest officer explained how they create public awareness among local

people and minimise the poaching. Aslo explained importance of reserve

forest for protection of flora and fauna.

5. Suggestions To create more awareness progrmme for local people to

minimise poaching.

ension activity kindly give details and

attacfr picture/ copies of the award)

AQ,
[N,,

Signaff/re of the HOD
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RANGAPARA COLLEGE

RANGAPAM: : SON ITPUR: :AS SAM

REPORToFINDUSTRIALVISIT/FIEID
VISIT

DE PARTME NTEnvironmental science

26nAl2019
PERIOD OF SEMESTER: FROM August TODecember

Title of the Visit
SilghatNagaon Assam

Location of the Visited site

Joon moni Haloi
Co-ordinator of the visit

No. of reachers present in the programme (Attach list)

e (Attach

i (Attach

ObjectiveThe objectives of noise management add to develop Criteria for the maximum safe noise

exposure levels andto promote noise assessment and control as part ofenvironmental health

programmes.

Target group SurroundingPeoPle

Si gnificance of the visit How noise can effect on the environment

td:T$tffi*r;f"Tfiffi:*alscienceorganizedalllironmentarneld

visitwith the B.Com. 3'd semester fut.nJOTf Ato"g *itn fuc"Lt' memlgr of 
?6tn

october20|gatKamakhyaReserve-forestSilghatloT?a"Ssam.Inthisvisitwe
saw forest ryp., *o.-horlEcological valuesecononmic importence of the reserve

forest and this 
"rrriro*"nta1 

viiit Zg ,t ';b"ts 
of students participated along with

thefacultymembers.Thelocalfamous"uq'"actili.stMr.S.an.iibDekaassistthe.
studentstoknow,r'",,-io,,,aspects.Theforestofficerandnatureactivist
explainedho* ooir"-pJf*ti* can etrect on theenvironment and on the reptiles nd

create awareness u",irriti". among local pepole which will to understand the

6. ioggJtio*foa*ttiesare notestablishednearthe forestarea'

Wfrfu"t"Otrees in any kind ofauspicious Occasion'
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Solid Waste and Liquid Waste Management 
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Ban on Use of Plastic Inside the College Campus 
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Clean & Green Campus 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Use of Solar Energy 
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